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'Boor I.]
(TA ;) for the three 46a4 are found difficult of &ettingof the asterism, meaning the Pleiader].
pronunciation, and therefore one of them is (A, TA.) And .,;, .i '[,'e
UI.
wcre
changed into ye, like as is the case in j
[for rained upon, or me had rain at, lit. by means of,
fr·
(](, TA,) and _
for the dawn-setting of the Lion]. (A, TA.) - See

J;j..

(TA.) You y, .I
$fJl,i
also
,
in three places.
. And see ,ai.
The hawk [made#a stoop, or] Jfn down wfifly
;'J, (M, 1,) or ta.i, (A,) t[Deviryination];
upon the prey, or quarry. (TA.) - Hence,
(a,) ,.;l said of a star, or an asterism, ($, A,) a subet. from - ;I in the former of the two
t[It darted down: or] it dropped donn. (TA.) senses assigned to it above. (M, 1.) You say,
u i V: 'I * i s1U
Ji[Tlhat nws on
- Hence also, (TA,) juJ.l °n
L;;t1 tT he
horse, or horsemen, rushed, or went m?ftly, upon the occasion of ihr dmeir;ination, o,n the night of
them, or against them: ($,* TA:) or dispersed lur being counducted to her lutband]. (A, TA.)
themelves, or became dispersed, against them, or _ Also the former, (S, M, Msb,) or Vlatter, (A,
Mgh,) or both, (15,) The viryinity, or maiden,upon them. (M, I.)
lead, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, 1],) of a girl, ($, Mgll,
8 It J tIIIe dirginated her; ($, M, A, .,) or of a woman, (M,) or of both. (Mgb.)
Mgh, Mblb, 1 ;) namely a girl, (S, A, Mgh,) or
,I,
a wonman; (M ;) or either, i. e. betbre and after You say, t.Li J,/ (Li, M,) and t l :
(A, Mgh,) I He took her virginity. (Lh, M,
puberty; whereas l.,AI and a._l and lb.r;al
are only used as meaninlg before puberty: (Meb:)
and tvail, with J, signifies the same as tlil.

(TA.)_ [Henc,]
[j;In e

l

alttie opened tihe

i,head [or mouth] of the 3l.I [or woater-hin].
(TA.)
10: see 1, nenr the end.
ha ~z;l1
lieffund Lis bed, or the place where he lay upon
his sid,e, to be rough. (S, 1g.) - [And hence,]
.1 ip
t[l'Ie foundt grief, or anxiety, to be
disquietiny to him]. (A, TA.)
R. Q. 1.
u; :
plaecs: and see I

see 1, first half, in four
P-;;i,
below.

&.' .Pi, inf. n. W (4:, TA) and *
or LW,
(accord. to different copies of the ]J,) in the L the
latter of these, and :*, also, (TA,) His .,-.
[or grounds of pretension to resapect or honour]
wer
unsound, (g, TA,) and faulty. (TA.) _
Mgh.) - See also ,j.
- And see I1i.
, (El-Umawee, ?, O, g,) aor.:, it. ,,.,
,,j
A thing broken, brayed, cruted, or (EI-Umawee, S, O, [and the same is indicated in
broken in picea by beating: (TA:) pebble broken the ],]) He ate (El-Umawee,
0, O) a thling;
in pces and crushed: (TA:) or, as also t
i, said of a man. (EI-Umawee, S, O.)
pebbls broken into smaU pieces: (K.:) or small
4. "LWIl He gave him to eat; ( 0,
O, ;)
pebble broken in pieces: (A:) or, accord. to
some, the former is pl. [or rathler a quasi-pl. n.] namely, a man: (8, 0:) some say that it is withi
of thie latter: (TA:) or both signify pebble, and %: (TA in this art.:) but Sh says that it is with
dust: (TA:) or the former signifies tnmaU pebbles; 3, after mentioning .il
as transmitted from
A'Obeyd
from
As
(TA
in
art.
.)
(?, M;) as also t&.i, ($, ],) and t aLJ, (K,)
,
ja J.* ll£ ,o
a..
and
_:i, accord. to IAr, as is said by IAth
5. -)q;.01
ij
3 They accounted his
and Sgh and the author of the L, not ' ,i, as grounds cf pretenseion to reseect or /wnour [too]
is said in the 1], for this signifies large pebble, low [for them to marry him], or [too] mean,
accord. to IAr, as is said by the three authors
(Ibn-Buzurj, ]5, TA,) and [too] fuslty. (lbnmentioned above as citing him, and the author of
.
the 1] has erred in assigning this last meaning to Buzurj, TA.) -_ See also

R. Q. 2. i
It broke, or became broken,
into pieces: (M:) it separated, or dispersd; or
became separated, or diperxled; (.K, TA;) said
of a company of men, in a trad. (TA.)
t,i

i:

(TA:) or t,.i

signifies pebbles; and

w,j A place in wlvich are -.- , (M, ],) :t a3.i is a pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] thereof:
meaning small pebbles, or dust; (M ;) as also (AHqyth, L:) and ,lj
also signifies dust that
.'J!. (M, K.) And . ol,)(M,) or oversrlreads a bed. (M, K.) You say, ~
l. 5 ,-I,
and t
Be,
irware thou of
1a' [alone, as tlhotgh a subst.], (.K,) and *11,
(S, g,) Land in which are pebbles: (S, M, :) tit; pebble atnd dust in thy food. (TA.) - See
and land aboundiy ngwith stoanes: (M:) or low, or also ,3.
depresed, land, the ground of which is sand, and
by the side of which is plain, or Ahard, and elevated
a.:ai: see ,,, in two places.
land: (Lth in explanation of the last of these
wae : see ,a-: , in three places. - Also,
words, and g:) pl. of the last, ,.ia.
(Lth.)
Also, Food in which are pebbles and dust: (TA:) Small pieces offood; as being likened to small
and flesh-meat that has fallen upon pebbles, or pebbles. (1t.)
dust, (M,) or upon stones, or pebblea, (TA,) which
;
The ound of the breaking of bones.
oneconquentlyjinds in eating it: (M, TA:) and
anything having dust in it, or upon it; as food, (g.) - [See also R. Q. 1., of which it is the
or a garment, &ec.: (M, TA:) and [in like inf. n.]

manner] t?i*, , (I,) or *t .,

(1J,) but when

applied to a plaoe, the author of the 15 writes it

,pi.i,(TA,) food containing ~ebbln, (8, J,) or
dwt, (Il,) getting betnwnn the teeth of the eater.

($, 1.) - s8e also h,i,

in two places.

(AZ, S, O.) - And a~ said of a garment, (~,
O, TA,) or of a rope, (/i, TA,) It became old
and worn out, and disundered, (4, TA,) and
rotten, (~,° O,* TA,) when said of a garment,
(S, O,)from being long moist aadfolded: (S, O,
TA:) or, said of a rope, it broke in piece in consequence of it having been long buried in the earth.
(Q, TA.) - And O
-J_a;, (Ig, TA,) aor.
and inf. n. as above, (TA,) The eye became red,
andflaccid in its inner anjle, and in an unound,
or a corrupt, state, (1C, TA,) ulcerated, or sore.
(TA.) You say t
J .
(TA.) And
:9#i.,
4% *~
;W .a (S, 0, TA) meaning In hlis ye is unsoundu, or corruptnem [&c.]. (~, O.) - And

C~ part. n. of ;;
see 1, in three places.

and its fem, withi ;:

iW: see the following paragraph.
?lJ e_-_- ,:

see 1..

One says also, ;i.L

~l tt
,6 i.e. [T'acr.e is not] any diijrac¢
[to be imputed to thee in, or in respect of, thlis
affair]. (~, O.) And i -.) (;, O, ])
and t ;t1a (1) [In his grounds of pretension to
espect or honour is]faultines, (S, O, 1,) and

unsoundneu. (i.)

And L

75(,O,

TA)

.He marriedin a disparagingmanner. (TA.)

1.
P;,(?, M, A, &c,) aor., (M, Mgl,
(M, Mghl, O, M,b,) lie
,--'
An intrument with rawhich stone are Mqb, ,) in£ n. ,
cut
it,
or
cut
it
off;
(1,
M,
A, Mgh, O, M,b, g ;)
broken, (JK, A, TA,) reembling a .i.,
q. v.
as
also
e
.-el;
(M,
MNb,
] ;) and t4;
(JK.)
(M, 1;) [or this last is used in an intensive
sense, or in relation to a number of objects:] you
l -.
[Hte cut o, the branch]; and
1. LL;JI i,.
(]g,) or aaoiJI
, aor. :, say, C; 1a
?,.iil
[(He cut off a branch
inf. n. l.J, (AZ, S, O,1],) The water-skin became 'A, '. l

iz:
see VJ, in four places.
Also, of a
star, or an asterism, Si. q. 4 [here signifyihg The
t..
[IIe
dawnsetingthereof; for it is] from
1said of rotten, andfell in c~,, (AZ,
0, g, TA,) as from a tree]; and,.;.ll 9l,.gj
a star, or aterism. (TA.) So in the saying is the ase when it has been folded while damp. cut off the redundant portiot of the branels of
(TA)l
*
.. .LI
Z[We came at th daw- (TA.) You say *
tL (TA) and 'I: A. the trees], inf.n.
. (A.)
See also 8, in

